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Fiyt and Fancy.
Tbe boy wkose hair is cut by his 

mother seldom takes off liu hat when 
t here are any girls around.

Biffin calls wife and children “circum
stances,” because they are things over 
which he has no control.

Philanthropist (severely to beggar) •

surgeon to Henry ! P1uafa’nd

Htarices, lu t'ue <601 
il’y sandstone, and in the heart uf treer, ; 
they ha; o freqtuwly been discovered. 
A morose Pare, chief 
III of France, relates a tact of which he 
was an eye-wittiess. At his seat near 
the vi lage of Meudon, he was over
looking a quarry man whom he had em
ployed to break aurae hard and large 
stone* In the middle of one they dis

Hcuseholo Hints.

“Do )’ou drink ? ' Beggar (cheerfully) ; , covered a “huge toad,"’ full of life, al- 
“Yee, where shall we go ? ’ ) though there was no aperture >bv which

There are said to be nineteen metals ) it could get through. On May 21,1793, 
more valuable than gold. Certain species 
of brass may be set down an among 
them.

We know a very ugly and pi 
man who works in his own holds in the 
summer months to save the expense of a 
scarecrow.

A Glasgow paper puts the Shatter thus 
concisely :—“The «jfrptahi swain ashore, 
as did also the stewardess : she was in
sured for £3000, and carried 203 tuns of 
pig iron.”

An Irish counsel being questioned by 
a judge to know “for whom lie was con
cerned,” replied, “1 atn concerned, my 
lord, for the plaintiff, but I am employ
ed by the defendant.”

The guests have dined, and the hoA 
hands around a case of cigars. “I don t 
smoke myself,” he says ; “but you will 
find them good. My man steals more of 
them than any other brand I ever had. j

In one species of spider the female is

,!Îk «îiva-t is - ,.vr«id vith fray 
ami tI'imtm d « ii li p «'u piok carna

tions The kick «lmp 1i-* are lu lour 
distinct pie-j-'S, gathered in lull at the 
waist line and fading m point* on ti e 
left side, each point falling a litt-e lower 
than the one above it. Th< aiihli is ol 
b^ngaline, and is tied at lh- light side, 
the long loops sir. ing ;s a drapery.

Bp.INE Fût. C. gVMDERR — All excellent 
| brine for keeping cueuniheiju von.-ists of 
1 one pint of salt1, one quart of cdui vii.e- 
irar, and three quarts of rainw.u w; cover 

a thick white cloth, w..shin4 the 
scum from the cloth occasional.y A 
crock or tiikin may bo u.iv<i. VVlitn 
w 11 ted for the table, wash in cold water,

liKWAKK OK COUNTERFEITS !
GHLUS’

Liniment Mfle Ammonia.

a mason named George Willson, who 
was engaged in building a stone W:l*V 
came across a toad, which, out of she; r 1 ‘TV j 
wantonness, he immured in the wall. | 1
Sixteen years afterward, in 1839, it was ! 
found still alive. I

At Windsor, in 1793. a live frog was 1 . , . ,. .
dug up from a depth ot nine feet below j K *** Jar» pnur <>vei iym >o 
the surface. At O.stleton, in 1779, ! vmt*ar» *un v- lump of hUm, the s.zv of 
many frogs w^re found from five to six
feet below the surface/ Apparently dead, e . ,
but when eipoeed to the au* they showed _ GuUh bulbs, such as tulips, hyacinth*

vinegar, 
j walnut for a gallon jar lull.
I ready for the table as isuou as 1

They ate 
Id.

signs of animation, nnd became active 
and healthy. In 1768’ some Udtprers in

, diggm«4 well twenty Ifi'h to thirty feet
. in depth, ttifew otit what appeared to be 
stones covered with earth. These how* 
ever, proved to be frogs, and were so 
numerous that many of them were cut 
through, with the spades. Being expos
ed to the air they soon revived, but 
could not survive the din ct rays «•[ the 
sun. A writer who witnessed this dit, 
covery considers they must have bem

tto,, should be planted during tms month, 
Selecting a favorable location lv i. lier too 
dry or wet. Dig in some wel rotted co
dling and sand, set the bulbs about 4 
inches underneath the soil, cover over 

♦ with a mulching to prevent upheaval by
■ frost, removing early 111 rpring. Your 
1 labors will be rewarded by u sin-wv bed
■ of Rowers to your satisfaction and the j 
envy of your neighbors.

Every farmer and gardener thould
keep a diary of their operations on their

3 JO tim*. "larter than the n,»le. ÏI » ! c"'I,ure1d huwdre<l. of years. tpl-vc taki..* notes of the firn.t-,f «.-edm..
unnecessary toremvk that the lmsbsnri ! ^riy ml8u2. man ... Tyr N.ch„li, , an, plant.ng treatment and cn It,vs,

u : colli try, Cwm Tyler y, near Newport, \ and other items of interest. It will he 
found inis always very civil to his spouse.

never contradicts her under any circpm- j, 
.stances. * 11

Bill : “How do you spell opshinul,
Sara ?” (Sam hesitates,) “Come, I 
thought you had a college education,” 
.Sam : “Did ; but it was opshinual 
whether I took 111 Greek and Latin, or

1 the mine inch bed of coal a life
•;g. The hole it was round in was not 

! more than tbre'e and one half inches in 
* diameter. There was a slight holbiw 
over the coal where it was found ; aed 

I the frog when released commenced 
j moving about, but seemed larger and 

, „ , _ , . - more active next day. This was 200
halls and bats, you know. Look in the j yarj8 hel„.„ ,).« „urface. In 1731 a toad
directory. J wa8 found in the heart of an o'd oak

“I aav, Charlie, who was that I say "ear Nantz without any visible entrance 
you talking to this morning t” "Aw, he I u> habitation. . Hear Caen, iu an riot 
was a man who had made me a slight at about four feet above the earth and 
advance on a note/" -“Have you known ! e**ct|y in the gen ter of the tree, a live 
him long < ’ "Yes. he used to shave my j t"*"1 of middle size, but lean, was dis-
father." “Barber f" ‘‘No Broker.’ ! covered. When an opening was made it

I “scuttled away hastily.'' This tree is 
truite Enough.' I have called sir, to . to have been firm and Bound,

ask your permission tc pay my addresses ; Some twenty years ago, in the course 
to your daughter. Old gent (wununbat ,,f ttie excavations that were inauo in

The speediest and moat certain 
medicine in the world.

ALL F AMILiK 8 U S F. IT.
Weak Hack. Enlarged Joints. Paralysis, 

KLcnmaiimi. Neuralgia. Diphtheria, 
Sciatica, Prolapsus 1,’terei,

Female Weakness,
The beat and only certain remedy to relieve 

pain of all kinds, no matter of how long stand
ing. Instant relief guaranteed cripples. 
Swollen Joints. Varicose Veins. Hites of Di
esels or flick Headache. No oil or grease : is 
clean and sweet ; will not soil.

IM11 » in in a I loti or the Kidneys, Iti-igM's 
Disease. Dialjotes, Incontinence uf Urine. 
Is the. only Liniment in the world possessing 
alterative powers. Can he taken internally : 
cures ('ramps and Colic, Diarr'.uea and 
Dysentery.

Hold Ii.y nil Drngglsls. Trial Itollie. ?Xr.
Write Dr. GILES. box 3.4 W? N. V. P.O.. who 

will give advice on all diseases free of

#3"Beware of unscrupulous dealers and coun
terfeits. The genuine has the nanv* blown in 
the glass nnd fae-simile of the dis o\ever's 
name over each cork.

Giles’ Improved Mandrake Pills,
^ife. «nre. reliable and efTf-elire» Do not 

g^ipe. Purely vegetable. No meruit- . ant;- 
truiny or aloes. They can be relied on* for all 

lowcis, etc.

C.A.NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING

YOU WANT
-IX-

CROCE ms.
NEW Alto* FRESH

lie is showing a splendid assortment of

Come in and look, if you don’t buy.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

• leaf)—“Pay for her dresses ? U hy, 
certainly, my dear air A Here are the 
hills. ' He gave one glance at thorn and
fled.

A teacher in one of the Alloua schools 
. recently electrified her pupils, wlm were 
annoying her with questions. “Children, 
I am engaged.” Noticing the general 
l.,ok of astonishment she added : “But 
not to any fool of a man,” and the ex
citement died away. _ .

A Barbarian.—‘See here, Mr. Spruce,’ 
•«aid Meb, Spruce to her lord and master, 
‘do you not know that wonHM is 

heaven's last, best gift to man /” “I do 
not” replied the brute. “But I agree 
with you thir^ar-fif she's the, best I'm 
-lad shrt's to bo the l*st.M [' j

connection with the Hartlepool water
works, the workmen Ion ad a toad im 
bedded in a block of îïrtgrrestan lirfrestone 
at a dentil «»f twenty-five feet from the 
surface. T!ie toad's eyes shone with un
usual brilliancy, and it was full of viva 
city on its liberal ion. The creature con
tinued fur some time in the poisessioa of 
Mr. Spence Homer, the president of the 
Natural History society, and for a long 
period was in as lively a state as when 
found. Siralar instances might be quot 
ed as having occurred at 8elkswartb, 
near Qumtarland, st Kil/nnrn ;>ck. 
some (quarries near Cheltenham, and 
other places. Only three years ago there 
was published a wwW authenticated iu. 
stance of n tr«c haeiug discovered
in the (ooi$ Jl sia^w-. iro^at Jcast 200 
years old near Ba’hain, Surrey, 

i Dr. Buckland had some experiments 
i which are claimed as conclusive. He 
placinl twelve toads separately in twelve 

—— 1 holes cut- in blocks of hard, finitv sand-
Found Alive under the most As- 1 *'*»*•. Tbry were tirraly sealed in.

i The nnpusoued amraalB were buried 
j three f^et deep on Nov. 26, 1825 At the 
| same time four toads wefre deposited in 
i holes cut in the heart of an appletre**, 
ard tlie opening securely plugged. Four

FROGS’ VITALITY.

tonishmg Circumetanoes.

found uw*ful iu the season’» round -as ^ ...............
book of reference regarding their failures j Disortlers of liif stomacii. Liver. !5u 
and succès.. !

LbarSîno GtelV Wui.F —Ill hi» ad- 
dr eh3 to the students of the Worcester 
Free Institute recently,G««vernor Robin 
son said tliat the teaching of handicraft 
should begin at home. B »>•» should 
learn girls’ “work ” “I thui.k my 
rnatlier,” said he, “that she taught me 
both to sew and to knit. Although my 
domestic life ha» nlvrays heefi felicitous,
I. have at tlines found this kinnvlwdge 
very convenient. A man wh » knows 
how to do these tilings, at nil time-J 
honorable an I sometimes absolutely 
necessary to preserve one's intergrity, is I 
ten times tnore patient, when calamity 
befalls than one who has Rot these ac
complishments.”

Fki.n:;.—Tin sc lovtly inhabitants of 
the woods can easily he transplanted to 
grow aroued our doors ; they w ill thrive 
iu any shady com* r wIdu anything else 
w'oti’d not grow at hli. Collect some 
rocks, old roots, make a compost of leal 
mould and loam, stick in the rocks and 
roots with a carulesi regularity, Allowing 
for the effect when the foliage bf the 
ferns is at its height. The present 
month or the next will do, but secure 
them ere the foliage is gone so as to have 
a good contrast of foil .ge and varierv.
Nothing will furnish eo much pleasure 
as a nice collection of ferns, their leaves 
working nicely into bouquets, ur dried 
sèrva for orna-ments for w'mter dec »r-

Full ‘ Rimvlv of Dr. GficV ID m«uli<-- 
JORDAN’^ ôrug siovc, Goderich. On1.

Just Received!
A large assortment of the various

GRASS and CLOVER SEEDS
suitable fo** permanent pastures, ns well as 

FI FDD AND UAltDKN

SIEBS
Htl.SH AXIS TKI t: TO X ITI Oil.

13T8EKD GRAIN OF ALL KrXDS.^t 
Also agent for the celebrated TTlSTIOlSr 
CHURN, the very best in the market.

R S PRICE,
East street Grain Depot, opposite Town Hall. 

Goderich.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Dec. (lh. 1884.

«45 wmvi.yri

March 26th, 1885. 183>2m

1SSS-
Tu.-.iio 23d> , Millet, Hungarian j 

Grass e ed, Corn and 
Buckwheat.

for working people. Send 10 cen 
lor tJostage. and we will mail yû 
FHEK, a royal, valuable sample c 31 
of goods that will put you in tbe 

way of making more money in a few days than 
you ever thought possible at any business. No 
capital required. You can live at home and 
work in spare time only, or all the time. All 
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 
5<ic. to $5 easily earned every evening. That 
all who want work may test the business, we 
make this unparalleled offer : M'o all who are 
not well satisfied wre will send $1 to pay ferthe 

i trouble of writing us. Full partic ulars, direc 
j lions, etc., scut free. Immense pay absolutely 
! sure for all who start at once. Don’t delay1 

Adtlrssti Stinson fit Co. Poitland.Mo. 1974

4 snail la the British Waseaaa The Wnd-
ttafc •fWwt Afrtrt A Ttwl èe tbe Wall 

#r. Baeteaad^ U#erlaiettls.

» av »•
Kroro Chambers’ Journal.

A want -nmiminiratlnn from Allier i- 
va, has re-opened the old and vexed 
-lueetloli of’Ybefxug. We
learn that a Mtr» piece of ioe left at a 
reeidcnce in Louisville was split open^ 
and in the center was a large frog. The. 
animal was ejilack gf, the species
known as the Michigan frog, and weigh
ed two pounds or over. It is further 
stated that the ice had been in store for 
o*ec four jeapf, arid therefore the frog 
had been a prlsoW’r aft that tune in his 
cold■qu/ifriT Juft* its rtle*) It was 
. I trite H**%, *an(l waa oiaii taluwi foe 
some time in an engine house «ear. 
This cause is very similar to one Ihàt oc
curred moro than t w. oyaai'aa^) amtJB* 
necticut, where a frog lad been izAns- 
,,ned over seven nioiitnM,1AwhaBOTind 
was alive and well.

Notwithstanding all that has been 
written upon the subject,.the possibility 
of frogt existing for any: length of time 
under these or similar condition» is still 
debated. It is welTViiown, however, 
that not entf Irega but othe^ rapulaa 
and insecte, enn exist in a. torpid state 
for mouth* and even years. JTlie snail 
which woké up ip the British museum, 
after a deep ol some years, is a case in, 
point A shell which had been picked 
up in the Egyptian desert March 
1846, was gummed on to a piece of card
board and sent to the British museum. 
But, curiously enough, the shell uiiex- 
liectedly contained a snail, which had 
retired to the inmost reçusse^ of the 
"whorls, and was conseipiefitly Tfiiseen. 
For nearly font years after this time the 
snail remained in a state of stupor, hut 
on Mardi 7, 18Ô0, showed signs of life. 
It was placed in a tepid bath, and iim
mediately on touching the welcome mois
ture it showed increased signs 4 anima
tion, and soon crawled to the top of the 
basin.

The mud-fish of West Africa, known 
as the lepidosiren, affords another in
stance of long continued^existemw-iu 
state çf torpor;

others were also ' placed in piaster of 
Pans covered with ICtgSg. On lfc»cem- 
tier, 10, 1826, pll ‘of too buried1 toad* 
were examined. All' ill‘the hard stohe 
and i:i the tree, and two in the plaster of 
Parts, were dead. Tha remainder were 
dying : hut some placed in a softer stone 
were iu tolerably giwd health, "hnd 
some were actually fatter thaw when 
placed in the b iles. From this it would 
appear that iu positions where water 
could penetrate frogs^y#y In c and even 
thrive, although Ppiied ^t a çonsidera- 
ble. «îepth,,entirely awày from the air 
and anv visible means of subsistence.

y \ '

That I pH #rus.

The fccott Act In Bmrv.

A short time ago Judge Kingsmill, 
chairman of the board of license coinmie- 
sioners, invited' the tempec* nee ptup’e 
of the county to send a deputation from I 
their Aesocialion to «a meeting of the I 
board about to bo called, and offer any 
suggestions which they fhdoght mi^ht 
be helpful in enforcing the Canada Tern- j 
peranee Act ct 1^78. Ttie deputation j 
was appointed and met with the bo ml : 
last Monday; in the Judge w Chambers, I 
Walkerton. The deputation was ^eter- 1 
mined, to the utmost ot its power, liter-1 
ally to carry o»|t the instructions receiv- \ 
e i from the Minister jI inlnnrt Revenue, 1 
t> the effect, that no effort should be 1 
spared ot> the part of rcvernqrent • 
officers, loyally aad faithfully* to car- f

MONEY TO L0A
Private funds to invest at reasonable rates 

of interest.

SAMUEL SLIME.
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

Goderich, May I3th, 1885. 1981-lm

1385.
GODERICH

WOOLEN
MILLS.

To the Wool drawers of the Sttrroun iin i

bS,
ii
TVSM.

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasi nt to take. Coétaiû thrir own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and rfft 1-4 
destroyer u/ worms: iu Children or

COAL
ry out. tfio pnivioions of tlie* law.

Country :
„ We wish to Bay that we are prepared to take

Amon&st the many suggestions dflered I y°ur Wool in exchange for Goon^ or work it' 
was ,m* in the furmirf » r«p.*at that 1>"°“ ln‘° fol!“" ffisXrtlOvs. viz :
any inapeptor nunifLating an unwilling- ! Blankete-White, Grey or Horse, 
nea* to pprform the duties G his uijicc, ®k.rtmgs Grey or Check.

-- - - - —• - ■ ’ 1 Cloths—Tweeds or Full Cloths,
Light or Heavy.

Flannels -White, Grey, Colored, 
Union, Plain or Twill. 

Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work cannot be sur

passed. We will endeavor in most cates to do 
it the day it is brought in. if required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or fpinnitig

should be dismissed. The chair
man, speaking for the board, expressed 
the opinion that anv inspector or sub
inspector who was .not in sympathy with 
the law should immediately resign ; and 
indicated that, any of these officers who 
refused to perform his duty loyally and 
faithfully would be dismissed and a not li
er put in his place. The names and ad
dresses of these inspectors are us follows:
Chitiflnepecttfr, Wm: Valentine. Paisley ; 
sub-inepeetbr -fot North Ridimj, G. É.
Smith, Southampton ; for the East Rid- _______ ______=________ ^ _____
ini?, E. Klien, Walkerton : and for ti e on the Cap/coarsç or tine, hard'or soft twi.?v 
West Riding,, Arthur McUruery, Luck-1 ^ requJcd.
now Tt ;■ /Ditv nf thf» tpim«ranoF We arc in a poaitiontx) do nil kinds of ciw- now it is tr.e duty ol The temperance ,om work done in a full set custom 1
pe«pje ot the county to assist those ucn- mill, aud we will guarantee to do for you fully i 
tlemen by informing t.uena of every in- I equal, if sot a little better than ariy iu our

til :
Many of our readers will remember 

Sir. Meredith'» disgraceful attack on 
Mr. Pardee, at ,Mount Brydgee, last 
Deoemher. and hie threat of “ exposing” 
something or other in the courts The 
London Fut Press vividly depicted the 
leader of the Opposition as striking a 
tragic miitude aud with «teotoriaji voice 
and menacing gesture speaking the 

"dr.onir.nhe Mo wit Ministry. It said :
“Turning toward» Mr. 1’atdec 'who at 
the aiguificant mutihn was observed lo 
tremble and become almost livi . in ccuu- 
tenaoci, ,MF. 'Meredith raised aloft 6is 
arm, and in thunder topes *>i rigliteoos 
indignation dontinuoiV ‘I|t never go 
hehind a man’s back:- -1 *»ÿ té you Mr.
Pardee—i tell it to jour face—that 1 in
tend to arraign you before the pubi c 
courts, and at thajtfir Of the House, for 
the corruption.ai’^ bribery pracitSfcd m 
that contest. ’ - , -----

W liât a tine fiérirr ,*t,re:T ** ™ j victory. The temperance people are n 
accusing spirit Mr. i>lerv'.Ilb k. u.q be a reri,fuiced with the authority and money 
bonanza t'd sf.TTie theatrical managers^ uf tbe Government, vlaced in the hands 
The organa assured the peb ie that not |0£ a 1; I81-(J ,,f CmninisSo.tiers anxious to 
only Mr. Fare.ee was in danger. ’ e , enforce the law. and therefore have every | ba r to 
were raid : _ ; - prospect uf soon reahaing all their Scott
. fThe same kind of case wi.i be tnave Ac- hope».—1 Jmrtspoodence ikrac 
out against some others of Mr. ->Io*a s A, . ^
preciousCabinet, and the Grit-party r *

,Prices to Suit the'Times!
| The Fnbseriber having comptoted urmug- - 
ments for Hard Coal, in now propared to till 

i all orders for 60 plein Ik.* r and Ovtober doliverv 
I with il.e very best gradt‘s of Se.re.cneil Coal, 
i direct from the mines hy all rail, at the. fol. 
j lowing prices, delivered any where in town :

1 Chestnut & Stove, - $6,50 
Egg & Crate, - - 6,25

! Soft Coal at correspondingly low prices. 
Thankful for past favors, a continuance ol 

your patronage is respectfully solicited.

wm: lee.
Goderich. Sept. 3rd, 1886. ‘J011-2m

fraction of the law capable of being 
proven, and. if,jhe ineptctor fails to i:i- j 
vegtigate the traiter, |u report him the ; 
Board of Oorriimiefliottefs. i (General Grant 1 
usèiî to say ‘that nrar the end of every 1 
battle both sides were almost equally ! 
exhausted, and whatever side woqld push i 
the matter most vigorously was certain of1

su rroundiugs.
A call respectfully solicited.

E. McCANN,
East End Woolen Mills, 

Goderich, May 18th, 1885.

Act hopes.**

•purticniaijs’ Lefvrv they get

tiv-

l-ai L.islleb;» He's- Ca.ln.e to Krvlvr.

a.ave v, w....... This fish lives in the loath;'.if'»
slialiows of £, 0amlNâ river, -hid.,In • - •> reference did th 
the trophical season, Is qtite dried Wp. j gart make to the s^jeçt 
By a marvelous instinctive power I« <ie House/suhaet

| he SH-.» . r------------ v -v
i through. * * These things are
1 trues , They will bt? pr«.v«d true ,oa the 

•ipete^V witnesses. ”
eiice q^d the boastifuT* brag* 

fjurirp.'’, the dej
............ instinctive power it : bale tti’tne Houia.subst^ueiitly and his

known when the dry season is approach- ! vaunted valor oozed-out o. ne 
ing and digs deep in the soft clay at file • that threatening finger su tn.i. 
bottom of the podls, add there lies m a
tnrnid stole for months together, , , ,r

^hCwh eTn.iîis sta^ Tnd insider tlie court, by one -f those cteepiug f >?r.t. w.th a coal dealer. The Ltt;r 
tisli up wniie taUe The thin^ who are always found ready f T iWid it t . a st( rekééi»cr was m*hTfi «X Hre wUh‘«“tJth- 1 such w'ork. It was hoped that in the+i£Lm. Bedford elant'y, V., a.ul the
mgd wh cIms provided for by hi. leaving j in-erv.l by tactics of which Cu nan uns merchant used tne bill to settle with a
i .midi or ti-e or pipe open from his eeill ! have already had examples, tins M. reu- . farmer whim he owed for
through the hard m-u„ up to the oppe- uffi-gu tragedy woun.aitam uieirronable , visions. far

If every man who coaid pay his debts 
would do 60 the business .machinery of 
the country wojld work much easier, 

j j Here is a story of an actual occurrence, 
lie Nat

like a dumb animal and subi lined t > the 
scorching taunts of Mr. Pardee without

A gentleman of Saxton vouches for its 
truth A manufacturer of bar ir »:i one 
mominL* paid with a $20 bill a debt that

HARK NESS
ka:r bal:/:

Restores gr,--y 
its :-a^ 

tarai color, re- 
r.tcveo Dandruft’.: 
stops th? hair| 
from falling out 
incrcaacr-its.1 
growth, mi<! w 
not soil the skin. 
As a hair dres-| 
siag, it has 
superior. Cm: 
anteedr.arntiess.!

Prepared by
Harkness & C». 

London, Ont.
Sfild by all Iirn-.'inl 
uii i Fatt-nt ilt-dium

Exiu riments made in the part have 
generally deui.matratel what ,.s really 
the common sense view, that the tr->g 
cannot live f-r any protracted period.
without air Yet there can not be toe 
least doubt of frigs having been fourni 
alive under the - ?r »«t, tii-’.-ig uronm

hy
1 have already had examples, this 
ithvnfn tragedy would AtUiu men*;

1 v,f, : *!• ;**», bn:, ahu i: turned w.t a
‘ niif.ti.Mo ab Ttiivi, s irccly r:*i:v t'**th« 
dii'fiity «•£ .t farce T..e c«»u:t TrC -r * n 
brief and F’/niff*Miir It t»*!]* A .Ne out 
conic •• Ht. Meredith*» a^ony '.lie

; xe* Par- ‘

. farmer wh. nn he t>weci tor some pro- 
j visions. The farmer at once went down 
and paid his account to the blacksmith 

.«un» the latter personage usêd the bill to j 
; pay off an old sc-re which was Airainst j 
' him at the fuinace The noté sent out j 
by the latter returned t. him before I 

I night, after having extinguished a great 1 
•>.ass <.-f kn-,,V; . '.IDintin;
bo '.tmaî

A PRIZE:

%

h OMOpl

"€■

HIDES I HIDES!

WHOLESALE AXl) KETAIL

CASH STORE!
Yon can Buy tin* Cheapest Lines of

AT THE CASH STORE.
Also a Full Lino of

Canned Goods and Groceries.
I am also making a specialty of

_ ngfi
less in 5 pound lots.

I am bound not to be undersold—fof CASH.
Produce taken in exchange. 

Thanking the public for their patronage, I re
main, your obedient servant,

G. H. OLD,
Telephone Communication. 

Goderich, Aug. 7th, 1885.

The Grocer.

REASONABLE PRICES ! \ EASONAB ,E P.HCES

A. B. COPuUELL,
UNDERTAKER.

Opposite Martin’s Hotel, Hamilton Street. 
ÆsTAU Funerals attended personally.

A First-Class Stock !
TO CHOOSK FliOM. * 

Goderich, July 24tli, 1885. 20^5-

1ST ot© Papers 
Albums 

Books 
Cards 

Dolls 
. Toys 

Etc.
-----GET YOUR-----

Newspapers and Periodicals
AT MR?. COOKE’?.

MRS. H. COOKE,
Successor to Geo. Sheppard. 

Goderich. Dec. 4th 1884. 1972-

ITew Grocery Store
The subscriber begs to announce that he has 

opened out a new Grocery Store
11ST GODERICH,

and is prepared to do business with the people 
of tbe town and surrounding section. The

Goods are all New and Fresh,
and have been purchased for Cash, and as the 

prices are low in the city markets.

He Intends to Make His Price 
Touch Rock Bottom.

Farmers produce taken in exchange for Goode 
aud highest prices will be given.
ISrllon’t forget the spot. the New Cash Store 

next door to Rhynas’ Drug tftore, Goderich

o. l; mcintosh.
Goderich. Dec. 31. 1881. 1970-

I838--ESTABLISHED--I839
and still ahead of any.

To Builders and others:
FOR GASH ONLY.

Best Quality Standard Kails,
$2.65 PER KEG OF 100 Lb;.

All other Hardware, Faints, Oils. Glass,

Agricultural Tools
and Machine Oils in proportion.

Use BncMorn Steel Wire Fencing
6c. per l"b.
---------MT^— -

TEAS.

are of extra go<Sd value, and prices lptv In pro
portion to quality. •

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
as low as usual.

ASSORTMENT OF SILKS,
Extra good value.

Red and Brown Weaving Cotton Yarn, $1 00 
per bunch.

We cannot afford to give 5, 10 or 23 nor cent 
discount, as we do nut iuake that profit. 1 
mark all goo is in plain figures, at the lowest 
living profit.

C. CRABB,
East Side Market Square, 

Goderich, July 30th,11885. ti!

; BECKS’ TANNERY, Saltford.
The highest ersh price paid for hides, calf 

ALT FOR D Tannery 
A. K J. HEClv.

Saltford Dec. 4 1881. 197

and sheep skins al tic SJ

">Thonsttndsnfgraves 
are annually robbod 
oY thefr * let im<, live- 
prolonged. happiness 
and health restored 
by tli CjUbu uf the great

Send six* cents for postage, 
and receive free, a costly box 
of goods which will help you 
to moro money right away 

than anything else in this world. All, of either 
sex. succeed from first hour. The broad road 1 
to fortune opens before the workers,absolute |- 
v sure. At once address.'l'aVK Sc Co. Auirusta, i 
Maine. 1974

by the use of the area

GERMAN INViGORATOR
which positively nnd permanent y cures Im 
pole « cy (caused bj excesses bf any kind.)

more money than at anything rise by 
taking an agency for the. best selling 
book out. Beginners succeed grava- 
ly. None fail. 'I'crms Crce 1 f •* m.,k• ^ 

Book f ’o Portland Maine 1974

Seminal W<‘HkneR*, atirt all diseases that fol
low as a sequence off Self-Abu.-c, as loss of en
ergy, loti» of mePHi/’y, Uflivei’iaa.1 lassitude, 
pam in the badk, diifipess of vision, preum- 
tur«‘ el<l age. and many other diseases that 
lend to inhuiity or cd.isuniplion and a prott-c- 
lure grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials fr0.*; e 
1 mail. Tins niVfCOKATOR is sold at 81 
I box, or six boxes for &5. by all druggi.-ia 

will be sent, free my mail, securely sealed, •' 
j receipt of pri< <\ by addressing.

F J. hflKXKY, Druggist
187 Summit St . To»ed »

; G Bo Hi iyn'a®
| Ag*. G ,-îde

EXTRACT


